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ƒe÷eÞk „k{™e yuf ðkze{kt yíÞkhÚke s
yktƒk W…h fuhe ykðe

ø÷kuƒ÷ ðku‹{„ y™u ƒË÷Œk

õ÷kE{ux [uLs™e ‚eÄe y‚h ¾uŒe

…h ÚkR hne Au. AuÕ÷k yuf ËkÞfkÚke

f{ku‚{e ðh‚kË y™u nðk{k™™k

ƒË÷kð™k fkhýu V¤ku™ku hkò yux÷u

ð÷‚kze ykVq‚™k …kf™u ¼khu
y‚h ÚkR hne Au. V¤ku™k hkò

fuhe™e ‚eÍ™ þY Úkðk™u nsw
{rn™kyku™e ðkh Au. òufu ðkzeyku™k

«Ëuþ ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k{kt yuf ðkze{kt

òýu [{ífkh òuðk {éÞku nkuÞ Œu{

yíÞkhÚke s yktƒkyku …h fuheyku

ƒu‚e „E Au. y™u yuf {rn™k ƒkË

yktƒk W…hÚke fuheyku ƒòh ‚wÄe
…nkut[þu Œu{ ÷k„e hÌkwt Au. hkßÞ™k
Auðkzu ykðu÷k u ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷ku

ðkzeyku™ku «Ëuþ {k™ðk{kt Au.

ð÷‚kz™e ykVq‚ fuhe MðkË {kxu
s„rðÏÞkŒ Au. Ëwr™Þk¼h™k MðkË
hr‚fku™u ð÷‚kz™e fuhe ½uÁ ÷„kðu

Au. ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k{kt 30 nòh

nuõxhÚke ðÄw rðMŒkh{kt yktƒkðkze
ykðu÷e Au. rsÕ÷k™ku {wÏÞ …kf …ý
fuhe Au. yíÞkhu rsÕ÷k™k ÷„¼„

Œ{k{ ðkzeyku{kt yktƒkyku …h {kuh

Íq÷e hÌkk Au. rsÕ÷k{kt fuhe™e
‚eÍ™ ‚k{kLÞ heŒu yur«÷

{rn™k™k ytŒ y™u {u {rn™k™k

þYykŒ{kt ÚkŒe nk uÞ Au. òufu
ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k™k W{h„k{

Œk÷wfk™k ƒe÷eÞk „k{™e yuf
ðkze{kt yíÞkhÚke s yktƒk W…h fuhe

ƒu‚e „E Au. ƒe÷eÞk™k «„rŒþe÷

¾uz qŒ Œuðk hksuþ¼kE þkn™k
ðkze{kt yíÞkhÚke s yktƒk W…h

fuheyku Íw÷e hne Au. rsÕ÷k™k yLÞ
rðMŒkh{kt ¾uzqŒkuyu …kuŒk™e ðkze{kt
fuhe ykððk™u nsw hkn òuðe …zþu.
…htŒw yk «„rŒþe÷ ¾uzqŒ™k ðkze{kt
yuf {rn™k ƒkË fuhe ƒòh{kt …ý

ykðe sþu Œuðwt ¾uzqŒ sýkðe hÌkk
Au. òufu yk ðkze{kt ðnu÷e fuhe

ykððk™wt …ý rðþu»k fkhý Au. fkhý
fu ðkze su søÞk …h ykðu÷e Au Œu

zw t„h™e xku[ …h™ku rðMŒkh Au.
ynª™e ËrhÞk rf™khk ™Sf™e

ykƒkunðk …qhu…qhe heŒu fuhe™k …kf™u
{kVf ykðe hne Au. {níð…qýo Au
fu, hkßÞ{kt ‚ki«Úk{ {nkhküÙ™k
Ëuð„Z y™u hJk„ehe rðMŒkh™e

fuhe ƒòh{kt ykðu Au. hJk„ehe y™u

Ëuð„Z{kt fuhe™k …kf™u y™wfq¤
ðkŒkðhý nkuðkÚke ynª fuhe™ku …kf

ðnu÷ku ŒiÞkh ÚkE òÞ Au. òufu

„wshkŒ™k ÷„¼„ Œ{k{

rðMŒkhku{kt fuhe™e ‚eÍ™ {u {rn™k

ƒkË [k÷w ÚkkÞ Au. …htŒ w
hksuþ¼kE™e ðkze™e fuhe nðu xqtf
‚{Þ{kt ƒòh{kt …ý ykðe sþu

y™u Ÿ[k ¼kðu …ý fuhe ðU[kþu.

ykÚke Œu{™u  {kuxku VkÞËku Úkþu Œu{

{k™e hÌkk Au. yktƒk …h fuhe fuðe

heŒu ðnu÷e ykðe Œu rðþu f]r»k
r™»ýkŒ Ä{uoþ Aksux fnu Au fu,
«„rŒþe÷ ¾uzqŒ hksuþ¼kE …ý
y„kW …kuŒk™e ðkze{kt hk‚kÞrýf

¾kŒh y™u f ur{f÷ Ëðkyku™k u

Atxfkð fhŒk nŒk. …ý yu ð¾Œu

fuhe™wt Wí…kË™ ykuAwt ykðŒwt nŒwt.
‚kÚk u  hk‚kÞrýf ¾kŒh y™u

Ëðkyku™k W…Þku„™u fkhýu s{e™™u

…ý ™wf‚k™ ÚkE hÌkwt nŒwt. …htŒwt
AuÕ÷k fux÷kf ‚{ÞÚke …kuŒk™e

ðkze{kt fuhe™k …kf{kt hk‚kÞrýf

¾kŒh y™u f ur{f÷ Ëðkyku™u

rŒ÷ktsr÷ yk…e ËeÄe Au. Œuykuyu

‚t…qýo yku„uor™f heŒu „kÞ™k Aký
y™u „ki ykÄkrhŒ ¾uŒe fhe y™u

Œu{™u Œu™wt …rhýk{ …ý {¤ðk™e
þYykŒ ÚkE Au. ykswƒksw™e

yLÞðk¤eyku fhŒk yk ðkze{kt

s{e™ …ý V¤Y… V¤ÿw… ƒ™e Au.
‚kÚku s ðkze™k ÷„¼„ Œ{k{

yktƒk W…h {kuh …ý ƒu‚e „Þk

nŒk. y™u rsÕ÷k™e yLÞ

ðkzeyku™e ‚h¾k{ýe{kt yktƒk

W…h fuhe …ý hnu÷e ƒu‚e „E Au.

‚t…qýo yku„uor™f heŒu …kfŒe yk
fuhe™wt Wí…kË™ …ý ðÄw {¤u Au. y™u
‚kÚku MðkË{kt …ý Œu yLÞ fuhe™e

‚h¾k{ýe{kt {eXe nkuÞ Au. y™u

ƒòh{kt ðnu÷e ykðe sŒe nkuðkÚke

Œu Ÿ[e ®f{Œu ƒòh{kt ðu[kÞ Au.

ð÷‚kz rsÕ÷k™k ÷„¼„ Œ{k{

rðMŒkhk u{k t ðkzeyku{k t yíÞkhu

yktƒk W…h {kuh Íq÷e hÌkk Au.
rsÕ÷k™k yLÞ rðMŒkhku{kt yktƒk

W…h fuhe ƒu‚ðk™u nsw ðkh Au. òufu
hksuþ¼kE™e ðkze{kt ðnu÷e fuhe

ykðe sŒk yk‚…k‚™k rðMŒkh™k

¾uzqŒku yk ðkze{kt yktƒk W…h Íq÷e
hnu÷e fuhe™k …kf™u òuðk ykðu Au.

y™u fuðe heŒu ynª fuhe ðnu÷e ykðu

Au Œu yt„u {k„oËþo™ …ý {u¤ðu Au.

rðf‚eŒ ¼khŒ – 2047 ‚tfÕ…™u …qýo fhðk
„wshkŒ ‚khÚke™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðþu -  Ér»kfuþ …xu÷

hkßÞ ‚hfkh™k furƒ™ux {tºke

©e Ér»kf uþ …xu÷u ytËks…ºk

2024-25 ™e rðrðÄ òu„ðkR …h

rðÄk™‚¼k{k t ÚkÞu÷ ‚k{kLÞ

[[ko{kt sýkÔÞwt fu,yk ð»ko™wt ƒsux
{rn÷kyku, Þwðk™ku, ¾uzqŒku ‚rnŒ
‚{ks™k Ëhuf ð„o™u ‚{krðü fhu

Au. ‚ðo„úkne , ‚ðo‚{kðuþe y™u
‚ðoM…þeo yk ƒsux ðzk«Äk™©e

™huLÿ¼kR {kuËe™k ð»ko 2047

‚wÄe™k rðf‚eŒ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ…™u …qýo
fhðk™e rËþk{kt …nu÷wt fË{ Au.

rðf‚eŒ ¼khŒ 2047™k

‚tfÕ…™u …qýo fhðk „wshkŒ
‚khÚke™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðþu Œu{
{tºke©e yu sýkÔÞwt nŒw.

ykhkuøÞ y™u rþûký ‚uðk™wt
{kæÞ{ Au Œu{ sýkðe hkßÞ ‚hfkhu

fw÷ ƒsux™k ytËkSŒ 23 xfk hf{
yk ƒt™u rð¼k„ku {kxu Vk¤ðe

nkuðk™wt Œu{ýu fÌkw nŒw.
hkßÞ{kt ƒk¤{]íÞwËh y™u

{kŒk{]íÞwËh ½xkzðk {kxu yk ð»ko™k
ytËks…ºk{kt nkRrhMf ÄhkðŒe

‚„¼ko {rn÷kyku™e ‚tMÚkkfeÞ

«‚qrŒ fhkððk y™u íÞkhƒkË
nkuÂM…x÷ ¾kŒu hkufký fhe ‚khðkh

yk…ðk {kxu Y. 15 nòh Yr…Þk
y™u ykþk ƒnu™ku™u Y. 3 nòh™e
«‚wrŒËeX «kuí‚kn™ hf{ yk…ðk™e
™ðe Þkus™k™e òu„ðkR fhkR Au.

“{kY „k{ , fw…ku»ký {wõŒ
„k{” suðe …nu÷{kt ‚hfkh ‚kÚku

‚k{kSf y™u MðiÂåAf ‚uðk¼kðe

‚tMÚkkyku, …ËkrÄfkheyku™u yufsqx
Úkðk {tºke©eyu y™whkuÄ fÞkuo nŒku.

{urzf÷ fkì÷us y™u nkuÂM…x÷

‚kÚku Âºk-MŒheÞ ykhkuøÞ ÔÞðMÚkk

ytŒ„oŒ Œ{k{ ykhkuøÞ fuLÿku™k

ƒktÄfk{ y™u ‚kÄ™k u™e

ÔÞðMÚkkyk u™u ‚wÿZ fhðk {kxu
Y.2308 fhkuz™e òu„ðkR hkßÞ
‚hfkhu fhe Au.

y{ËkðkË r‚rð÷ {urz‚exe™e

M…kR™ RLMxexâwx, yk t¾™e
yu{.yuLz su RLMxexâwx y™u zuLx÷
nkuÂM…x÷™u ykuxku™ku{‚ ƒ™kððk

Y. 100 fhk uz™e yirŒnkr‚f
™kýkfeÞ òu„ðkR fhkR Au.

{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ¼kR
…xu÷™k {k„oËþo™{kt fuL‚h™e ðÕzo

õ÷k‚ ‚khðkh {kxu ‚kÞõ÷kuxÙku™
y™u «kuxku™ suðe Úkuhk…e {kxu Y.
600 fhkuz Yr…Þk™e Vk¤ðýe fhe

Au. M…kux o T‚ ûk uºk u xuf™ku÷kuS™k
{ËËÚke ‚tþkuÄ™ y™u ™ðe™efhý

fhðk {kxu Y. 35 fhkuz™k ¾[uo
™ðe™ M…kuxoT‚  xuf™ku÷kuS ‚uLxh
ƒ™kððk™e …nu÷ hkßÞ ‚hfkhu nkÚk

Ähe Au. fkiþÕÞ y™u xuf™ku÷kuS™k

‚{LðÞÚke „wshkŒ{kt yktŒhhküÙeÞ
y™u ykuÂÕ{…f MŒh™k ¾u÷kzeyku

ŒiÞkh Úkþu Œuðku ¼kð {tºke ©e yu

ÔÞõŒ fÞkuo nŒku.  hkßÞ™ku fkuR…ý

„heƒ ¼qÏÞku ™ ‚qðu Œu™e Ëhfkh
„wshkŒ ‚hfkhu fhe Au. su {kxu

™uþ™÷ Vqz r‚fâkuhexe yuõx-
2013 nuX¤ y„úŒk ÄhkðŒk

ytËksu 72 ÷k¾ fwxwtƒku™u NFSA nuX¤

ykðhe y™ks …qÁt …kzðk {kxu
Y.675 fhkuz™e òu„ðkR fhkR Au.

NFSA h uþ™fkz o Äkhfk u™ u

hkþ™™e ‚kÚku «kuxe™ÞwõŒ …ku»kýûk{
yknkh …ý {¤e hnu Œ u {kx u

ŒwðuhËk¤ y™u [ýk™k rðŒhý {kxu
Y. 767 fhkuz™e òu„ðkR fhkR
nkuðk™wt Œu{ýu W{uÞwo nŒw.

„wshkŒ{kt ytËkSŒ 50 %

sux÷e ðÂMŒ þnuhe rðMŒkh{k t

ð‚ðkx fhu Au. su ð»ko 2047

‚wÄe{kt 70 % sux÷ku Úkðk™ku ytËks
Au.su™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u yk ð»ko™k

ƒsux{k t ™ð‚khe, „k tÄeÄk{,
{kuhƒe , ðk…e, ykýtË,{nu‚kýk
y™u ‚wh uLÿ™„h / ðZðký™u
™„h…kr÷fk{ktÚke Y…ktŒrhŒ fhe™u
{nk™„h…kr÷fk™k u Ëhßòu

yk…ðk™wt {wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼q…uLÿ¼kR
…xu÷™k ™uŒ]íð nuX¤™e ‚hfkhu ™¬e
fÞwO Au su fË{ ‚hkn™eÞ Au.
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ABC programme under lens after girl dies of dog bites
Ahmedabad : Death of

a four-year-old girl in Bhestan
due to multiple dog bites on
Monday has once again
raised questions about the
animal birth control (ABC)
programme of Surat Munici-
pal Corporation (SMC).

The ABC programme,
continuing for the past 10
years, has seen total four
children dead in Feb and
March of 2023. Of these,
three deaths were reported
in the city and one in Palsana
of Surat district.

An 18-year-old girl died
in May 2023 due to rabies in
Mora Bhagal area. Her par-
ents informed doctors that
she suffered a dog bite in leg
around six months ago. She
was taken for the initial anti-
rabies vaccine and after the
first dose remaining doses
were not given.

SMC officials claimed
that they have increased the

capacity of sterilisation up to
70 dogs per day. However,
the officials claim that sterili-
sation does not reflect imme-
diately.

Despite the animal birth
control programme running
for around 10 years, the av-
erage rabies vaccination fig-
ures do not show a drop at
the city’s two leading govern-
ment hospitals. At the New
Civil Hospital and SMIMER, on
an average daily 50 fresh
patients came for rabies vac-
cination in 2023.

“We do not check dog
bite data since it does not
reflect the animal birth con-
trol effectiveness since the

sterilised dogs are released
back to the same spot from
where it was caught. The ABC
program has been running
for 10 years now but the dog
population increases rapidly,”
said a SMC official. On an
average, daily three dog bite
cases of third degree are re-
ported in which the victim has
a severe wound. In these
cases, SMC’s market depart-
ment focuses on dog sterili-
sation in the area where these
cases were found. From the
area where the four-year-old
girl died, due to dog bites
SMC’s team caught seven
dogs last week and seven
more dogs were caught on

Tuesday. The girl was alone
at home while her parents,
labourers at a coal depot,
went for work.

The girl was playing
near her home and had gone
to collect sugarcane from an
open farm, when the dogs
were suspected to have at-
tacked her. She was found
unconscious when her par-
ents returned home in the
evening. “The girl may have
been attacked in the after-
noon and she was unattended
for a long time. She was
taken to hospital in the late
evening when she was de-
clared dead,” said a SMC of-
ficer.

Three held for damaging hospi-
tal property, IMA demands action

Ahmedabad: Three
persons have been ar-
rested for allegedly van-
dalizing a hospital in CTM
on Monday after a wom-
an’s death. A complaint
filed by a doctor at Ramol
police station had named
15 people.  The incident
has prompted the office-
bea re r s  o f  the  Ind ian
Medica l  Assoc ia t ion to
write a letter to the state
government, demanding
stringent action against
the  accused.  Dr  Par th
Shah ,  a  r e s i den t  o f
Navrangpura, has been
running Rajni Gynecology
Hospital in the CTM area
for the past 12 years. On
Feb  3 ,  Suhana  A l t a f
Sa i yed ,  a  r e s i den t  o f
Ramol, was admitted to
his hospital after she went
into labour. The FIR states
the sonography showed
the fetus was dead and the
same was communicated
to the family. Around 9pm,
she del ivered the dead
child without complica-
t ions. Around 11am on
February 4, she began
bleeding after which the
medical  team informed
her family that her uterus
needs to be removed. The

family reportedly did not
allow it and asked for dis-
charge against medical
advice. She was moved to
SVP Hospital but died dur-
ing the treatment. On Mon-
day, a man came to the
hospital, his face covered
with a handkerchief, and
spilled a liquid at the re-
ception area. The guards
caught the person who
was identi f ied as Zakir
Saiyed, Suhana’s brother.
Later the patient’s hus-
band, Altaf Saiyed, and
others reportedly vandal-
i zed  the  hosp i ta l  w i th
sharp weapons and sticks.
Ramol police inspector C R
Rana said three persons
have been arrested in con-
nection with the incident.
On Tuesday, the office-
bearers of Indian Medical
Association - Gujarat State
Branch (IMA-GSB) wrote a
letter to Harsh Sanghavi,
MoS (home), demanding
str ingent act ion in the
case. “In light of this dis-
tressing event, we urge the
government to intervene
urgently and decisively to
ensu re  tha t  j u s t i ce  i s
served. It is imperative
that the culprits behind
this horrific attack are ap-

prehended without delay
and brought to just ice
through the full extent of
the law,” the letter states.
Dr Nita Thakre, ex-secre-
tary of Ahmedabad Ob-
stetrics and Gynaecological
Society (AOGS), said vio-
lence is not the solution
and  w i l l  damage
healthcare services in a
big way. “Many times, doc-
tors are believed to be the
culprits when they are not
responsible for whatever
happened,” she said. Dr
Jayprakash Shah, director
of Rajni Hospital, and ex-
AOGS president, said that
the condition in which the
woman had come in was
such that it could cause
deadly complications like
failure of clotting mecha-
nisms. “In septicemia, the
mor ta l i t y  r a te  i s  ve ry
h igh ,”  he  sa id .  Senior
gynecologists in the city said
the relatives must under-
stand that the doctors can
only do what is medically
possible and not give guar-
antee of life to all, and that
without consent from the
patient’s family, it is not
possible for a doctor to go
ahead with a medical pro-
cedure.

Five wolf pups born in Ambardi die in 24 hrs

AMC to build Lotus Park near
SG Road at cost of 20cr

Ahmedabad: The city civic
body which approved the an-
nual budget with a total finan-
cial provision of Rs 12,262.83
crore for 2024-25, announced
that a lotus-shaped garden will
be built in an area near SG
Highway which will have flow-
ering plants from across the
country. The garden named
‘Lotus Park, Garland of India’
will be developed at an ap-
proximate cost of Rs 20 crore.
The standing committee sug-
gesting an increase of Rs
1,461.83 crore in the draft
budget approved Rs 12,262.83
crore for 2024-25. The addi-
tional Rs 1,461.83 crore will be
spent on new development
works which do not include any
new bridges or underpasses.
The civic body has allocated Rs
1 crore for preparation of a fea-
sibility report for construction
of an underpass to reduce traf-
fic on the road connecting
Rajpath Club to Bopal in the
western part of the city.
“Ahmedabad citizens are very
fond of flowers which has been
proven by the success of the
Flower Show organized every
year. The proposed ‘Lotus Park,
Garland of India’ will be shaped
like a lotus, symbolising repre-
sentation of all the flowering
plants of various states of the
country. Visitors will be able to
enjoy all the flowers of India at
one place,” said Devang Dani,
the chairman of Ahmedabad
Municipal Corporation’s stand-
ing committee. Dani said that
Rs 45 crore has been allocated
for building a new animal
pound in Kathwara, Rs 20 crore
for building an advanced food
testing laboratory, Rs 15 crore
for installing CCTV systems, Rs
50 crore for building urban
houses. He said that Rs 20

crore has been allocated for
installing MRI machines in LG
Hospital, Rs 50 lakh for con-
struction of a fire station on
Sabarmati Riverfront, Rs 2
crore for creating urban for-
est in five wards, including
Jodhpur and Chandlodia, and
Rs 30 crore for the beautifi-
cation of lakes. Dani added
that Rs 65 crore has been al-
located for development of
draft TP schemes, Rs 15 crore
for 500 air-monitoring sensor
machines and Rs 25 crore for
tertiary treatment plant to
provide tertiary treated wa-
ter at affordable rates in each
zone.

Rajkot :  F ive  pups
born to a female wolf at
Abmardi  safar i  park in

Amreli district died within a
day of their birth recently.
The exact reason behind the

deaths is being investigated
by the forest department.

The female wolf is one

the six wolves that were
brought to Abmardi from
Sakkarbaug zoo in
Junagadh six months ago.

They were released
in an open enclosure last
week by state minister
for forest, environment
and climate change Mulu
Bera

The six wolfs had
been successfully bred at
Sakkarbaug zoo.

They were released
in the open enclosure to
prepare them for their
soft release.

DCF (Gir east divi-

sion) Rajdeep Jhala said, “A
female wolf was pregnant
and she gave birth to five
pups three days back and all
the three died within a day.
The exact reason is under
investigation but it is prima-
rily believed that the female
gave birth for the first time
and she lacked experience in
how to take care of the
pups.” The six wolves that
were released in an open
enclosure in Ambardi will be
released in the wildlife step
by step after the forest de-
partment prepares a ground
for their soft release.

Woman’s accidental death turns
out to be cold-blooded murder

Ahmedabad : The death of
a 55-year-old woman in a
truck accident on Jan 31 has
turned out to be cold-blooded
murder plotted and executed
by her former neighbour in
Morbi, who was obsessed with
the belief that his life had be-
come miserable due to some
black magic performed by her.

On Jan 31, the Morbi A-di-
vision police registered a case
of accidental death after the
woman Pankhu Dabhi was run

over by a truck. However, af-
ter an investigation, the police
arrested the truck driver
Amrut Chauhan (63).

While scanning the CCTV
footage, police found it odd
that the truck was parked near
his old house even as he had
shifted elsewhere. Cops also
learned from the neighbours
about the frequent skirmishes
between Chauhan and Dabhi.

They called Chauhan for
questioning but he couldn’t

convince the cops as to why
he had parked the truck near
his old house. “Amid dire fi-
nancial conditions, Chauhan
wife’s suffers from cancer and
his daughter has also been liv-
ing with him for four years due
to marital discord. When they
were neighbours, Dabhi and
Chauhan often fought over the
former’s plan of additional
construction of her house,”
said investigating officer HA
Jadeja.


